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No. 1988-68

AN ACT

HB 1254

Amendingtheact of August21, 1953 (P.L.1273,No.361), entitled“An actto
regulatethe businessof privatedetectives,investigatorsandwatch, guard,or
patrolagencies,andthelicensingthereofin eachcounty;providingpenalties,”
defining theterm“patrol agency”; furtherproviding for licensing,employees
andpenalties;andregulatingthecarryingof deadlyweapons.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of August21, 1953 (P.L.1273,No.361),
knownasThePrivateDetectiveAct of 1953,is amendedby addingasubsec-
tion toread:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

(e) Theterm “patrol agency“shall meanandincludeanyagencyand/or
individuals (including therein securityguards,uniformed or nonuniformed)
employedfull timeorpart time, on a temporaryor permanentbasis, who,
for anyconsiderationwhatsoever,patrols,guards,protects,monitors,regu-
late:, securesor watchesoverpersonsand/orproperty, either real orper-
sonal. This termspecifically includesanypersonemployedin anycapacity,
for any lengthof time, toprotectproperty, either real orpersonal,against
laborstrikesor againstanypersonorpersonswho havebecomeaparty to
anylaborstrike.

Section2. Sections6(b), 13(a), (b), (c) and (e) and 16 of. the act are
amendedto read:

Section6. Issuanceof Licenses;Fees;Bonds~~_~** *

(b) Except as hereinafterprovided in this subsection,no such license
shall be Issuedto any personwho has beenconvictedin this Stateor any
otherstateor territory of afelony, or anyof thefollowing offenses:(1) ille-
gally using,carryingor possessinga pistol or otherdangerousweapon;(2)
making or possessingburglar’s instruments;(3) buying or receivingstolen
property;(4) unlawful entry of abuilding; (5) aidingescapefrom prison;(6)
unlawfully possessingor distributing habit forming narcotic drugs; (7)
picking pocketsor attempting to do so; [or] (8) soliciting any personto
commit sodomy or other lewdness; (9) recklesslyendangering another
person;(10)making terroristic threats;or (11)committingsimpleassault.

Exceptashereinafterin thissubsectionprovided,no licenseshall beissued
to any personwhoselicensehas beenpreviouslyrevoked by the court of
[quartersessions]commonpleasor theauthoritiesof anyotberstateorterri-
tory becauseof conviction of any of the crimesor offensesspecifiedin this
section.Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot preventthe issuanceof a
licenseto anypersonwho, subsequentto hisconviction,shall havereceived
executivepardonthereforremovingthisdisability.
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Section13. Employes.—(a) Theholderof any licensecertificateissued
pursuantto thisactmayemployto assisthim in hiswork of privatedetective
or investigatorasdescribedin section2 and in theconductof suchbusiness
asmanypersonsashemaydeemnecessary,andshallatall timesduringsuch
employmentbe legally responsiblefor the good conductin the businessof
eachandeverypersonso employedandshall be responsiblefor the reason-
ablesupervisionofsaidemployes‘conduct.

No holderof any unexpiredlicensecertificateissuedpursuantto thisact
shallknowingly employinconnectionwith hisor its business,in anycapacity
whatsoever,any personwhohasbeen convictedof afelony, or any of the
followingoffenses,aridwhohasnot,subsequenttosuchconviction,received
executivepardonthereforremovingthis disability: (1) illegally using,carry-
ing or possessingapistol or otherdangerousweapon;(2) makingor possess-
ing burglar’sinstruments;(3) buying or receivingstolenproperty;(4) unlaw-
ful entryof abuilding; (5) aidingescapefrom prison;(6) unlawfully possess-
ing or distributing habit forming narcotic drugs; (7) picking pocketsor
attemptingto do so; (8) soliciting anypersonto commit sodomyor other
lewdness;[or] (9) any personwhoseprivatedetectiveor investigator’slicense
was revokedor,applicationfor such license was denied by the court of
[quartersessionsjcommonpleas or by the authoritiesof any otherstateor
territory becauseof convictionof any of thecrimes or offensesspecifiedin
this section~.J;(10) recklesslyendangeringanother person; (11) terroristic
threats;or (12)committingsimpleassault.

A holderof anunexpiredlicensecertWcateissuedpursuantto thisact who
knowingly employsapersonwho hasbeenconvictedof afelony or anyof
the offensesspecifiedin this sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon conviction thereof,shall besentencedto payafine of notmore than
five thousanddollars ($5000)or to undergoimprisonmentfor notmore than
one(1)year, orboth.

A first conviction for violation of this section may subjectthe license
holderto revocationefhis licensebytheissuingauthority.

Upon the secondconviction of a licenseholderfor knowingly hiring a
personconvictedof afelony or otherspeci~doffensesin this section, the
licenseofsaidholdershallberevoked.

Shouldtheholder of anunexpiredl:icensecertificatefalsely stateor repre-
sentthatapersonis or hasbeenin his employ,suchfalsestatementor mis-
representationshall be sufficient causefor the revocationof such license.
Anypersonfalselystatingor representingthatheis orhasbeenadetectiveor
employedby adetectiveagencyshallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan five
hundreddollars($500) or to undergoimprisonmentfor not morethanone
(1)year,or both.

(b) No personshallhereafterbeemployedby anyholderof alicensecer-
tificate until heshall haveexecutedandfurnishedto suchlicensecertificate
holder a verified statementto beknown as “employe’sstatement,”setting
forth:
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(1) His full name,ageandresidenceaddress;
(2) Thecountryof whichheis acitizen;
(3) Thebusinessor occupationengagedin for the threeyearsimmedi-

atelyprecedingthedateof the filing of thestatement,settingforth theplace
or placeswheresuchbusinessor occupationwasengagedin, andthenameor
namesof employers,if any;

(4) Thathehasnot beenconvictedof afelony, or of anyoffenseinvolv-
ing moralturpitude,or of anyof themisdemeanorsor offensesdescribedin
subsection(a) of thissection;

(5) Thathe holdscurrentand validcertification underthe actof October
10, 1974(P.L.705, No.235),known asthe “Lethal WeaponsTraining Act,”
if, asanincidencetoemployment,hewill carry a lethal weapon.

[(5)1 (6) Such further information as the court of [quarter sessions]
commonpleasmayby rule require to showthegood character,competency
andintegrityof thepersonexecutingthestatement.

(c) (tmmediatelyjThe licenseholdershall act with duediligencein taking
the necessarystepsto ensurethe veracityof the employe‘s statement,and
immediatelyupontheverificationof anemploye’sstatement,theholderof a
licensecertificateby whom suchpersonhasbeenor is to beemployedshall
causetwo setsof fingerprintsofthetwo handsof suchpersontoberecorded
in suchmanneras thecourtof [quartersessions]commonpleasmayby rule
prescribe.The holder of a licensecertificateshall immediately stamp, in
indelible ink, the employe’sstatementandeachset of fingerprintswith the
name,yearand licensecertificatenumberof suchholder, and a number,
which numbershall be determinedby the numberof suchstatementsfur-
nishedto suchholderandshallbein numericalsequence.

(e) Theholder of alicensecertificateshall file the otherset of finger-
prints with the court of [quarter sessions.]commonpleas.Proof of the
employe~rcurrent andvalid certification underthe “Lethal WeaponsTrain-
ing Act,” must also be submittedto the court if the employewill carry a
lethalweaponasan incidencetoemployment.

Section 16. Unlawful Acts.—It is unlawful for the holder of alicense
issuedunder this act, or for any employeof suchlicensee,knowingly to
commitany of the following acts,within or without theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania:to incite, encourage,or aid in the incitement or encour-
agementof, anypersonor personswho havebecomea partyto any striketo
do unlawful actsagainstthepersonor propertyof anyone,or to incite, stir
up, create,or aid in theinciting of discontentor dissatisfactionamongthe
employesof any person,partnership,association,or corporationwith the
intention of havingthem strike, to interfereor preventlawful andpeaceful
picketingduringstrikes,to interferewith, restrain,or coerceemployesin the
exerciseof their right to form, join, or assistanylabororganizationof their
own choosing,to interfereor hinder the lawful or peacefulcollectivebar-
gaining betweenemployesandemployers,to pay, offer, or giveanymoney,
gratuity,favor, consideration,or otherthingof value,directlyor indirectly,
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to any person, for any verbalor written report of the lawful activities of
employesin theexerciseof their right of self-organization,to form, join, or
assistlabor organizations,andto bargaincollectively through representa-
tives of their own choosing,to advertisefor, recruit, furnishor replace,or
offer to furnish or replace,for hire or reward, within or without the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,any help or labor, skilled or unskilled, or to
furnishor offer to furnish armedguards,other thanarmedguardsthereto-
fore regularlyemployed,for the protectionof payrolls,propertyor prem-
ises, for serviceuponpropertywhich is beingoperatedin anticipationof or
during thecourseor existenceof a strike, or furnisharmedguardsupon the
highways for personsinvolved in lalbor disputes,or to furnish or offer to
furnish to employersor their agents,any arms,munitions,teargas, imple-
ments,or any otherweapons,or to sendlettersor literatureto employers
offering to eliminat.e labor unions, or distribute or circulate any list of
membersof alabor organization,or to adviseanypersonof then~embership
of anindividual in alabororganizationfor theexpresspurposeof preventing
thosesolistedor namedfromobtainingor retainingemployment.Theviola-
tion of anyof the provisionsof this sectionshall constitutea misdemeanor,
and, uponconviction thereof,shall bepunishableby a fine of not lessthan
five hundreddollars($500) nor morethan[one thousanddollars ($1000)]
five thousanddollarr ($5000), or to imprisonmentfor not lessthansix (6)
monthsnor morethanone(1) yearor both. If theholderofa licenseshall
violateanyoftheprovisionsin thissection,thelicenseholdermaybesubject
to the revocationofhis licenseby the issuingauthority. Upon the second
convictionofa licenseholderfor violation ofanyoftheprovisionsin this
section, the licenseofsaid holdershall be revoked.[It is unlawful for the
holders of a license to furnish or perform any servicesdescribedin subsec-
lions (a) and (b) of section2 of this act on a contingent or percentagebasis,
or to make or enter into any agreementfor furnishing servicesof any kind or
character, by the terms or conditions of which agreementthe compensation
to be paid for suchservicesto the holder of a licenseis partially or wholly
contingent or basedupon a percentageof the amount of money-or-property-
recoveredor dependentin any wayupon the result achieved.]

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRovED—The26thdayof May,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


